Pastor Allen W. Fleming’s Newly Released “Why Jesus Ain’t Gonna Do Nothin” is a Powerful Testament to the True Nature of the Father and the Son

“How Jesus Ain’t Gonna Do Nothin!” from Christian Faith Publishing author Pastor Allen W. Fleming is a straight-shooting book that boldly sets the record straight regarding Jesus, who he is, why he did what he did, what he’s done, and why that’s as much as he is ever going to do—because the rest is up to the believer.


Pastor Fleming writes, “Jesus Ain’t Gonna Do Nothin’, because He already did everything for us. Then He declared, ‘IT IS FINISHED.’ This book is a personalized message to you from God. You are not reading this by chance.

The King of Kings and Lord of Lords gave us His power. He forgave us all once and for all, of all of our sins: past, present, and future by being brutally beaten and executed on the cross to ransom us from the cost of our sins. He freely paid for our salvation and gave us ALL things that pertain to life and Godliness. He destroyed illness by dying from every disease known and unknown to man at one time on the cross. He gave us dominion and power over all of the power and forces of the evil one so that now nothing shall harm us in any way. He gave us the ability to gain wealth, and He gave us a life of divine prosperity

Our beloved King suffered the indignity of leaving His throne in heaven to walk the earth as a human, being tempted at all points as are we, yet not sinning. He was tortured to death by vicious brutal Roman soldiers, skilled in the art of pain infliction. He suffered the worst, most painful death anyone ever had or ever will. Why?
BECAUSE HE LOVES YOU THAT MUCH!”

Published by Christian Faith Publishing, Pastor Allen W. Fleming’s new book is a spirited reminder of the vast extent of God’s love. With contagious zeal, Fleming shines a light on Christ’s providence—and it is sufficient.

View a synopsis of “Why Jesus Ain’t Gonna Do Nothin!” on YouTube.

Consumers can purchase “Why Jesus Ain’t Gonna Do Nothin!” at traditional brick & mortar bookstores, or online at Amazon.com, Apple iTunes store, or Barnes and Noble.

For additional information or inquiries about “Why Jesus Ain’t Gonna Do Nothin!”, contact the Christian Faith Publishing media department at 866-554-0919.
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